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sense explained above, (Mgb,) or the professors

of practical religion use it in the place of L.t~
by a kind of license, relying upon the under-
standing of the hearer or reader, or do so erro-
neously, (Mgh,) He trod, or thrashed, (M, Mgh,
M,b,) the wnheat, (Mgb, Mgb,) or grain, (M,)
either by the feet of beasts, or by repeatedly

dranwing over. it the ,oj [q. v. infrk] until it

became ; [or cut straw]; (Mgh;) as also

(M.) You say, ,.el 0,.,j ;l

[Tltey trod, or trampled, upon him, or it, with
the treading of reaped corn]. (A.) ,,

(IA;r, TA,) inf. n. &s', (IA.r, A, 1K,) He

abased hin. (IAar,A, .) j,I jji

-.. ; _ .. r.,t .. ,nq..* The enerny [came upon
and] slew the sons of such a one, and ivent through
the midst of their dnellings, and made hawoc

among them. (TA.)..I;, (A,TA,) inf. n.

C-,., (A, 1K,) t Inivit eam; scil., feminam:
(A :) vehementer initit can: (A, 1: [in the
former, this signification is given as proper,
though that immediately preceding is said to be
tropical: in the TA, the latter is said to be
tropical :]) conscendit et veheonenter inirit earn.
(TA.)_- .,l, (R, M, A, Msb,) inf. n. ,j,,

(M 9b, 15,) or J1.0v, (Aq, A, Mgh,) t He polished
it; namely, a sword, ($, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K.,)
and the like, (1,) or some other thing. (Msb.)

_ Hence, ,,' also signifies S The framing,
and dreming up, of deceit, guile, or circumven-
tion: (Ay,A,TA:) [agreeably with which ex-

planation the verb, ,1;, is probably used, thoughl
not mentioned in the A nor in the TA:] or
simply, the act of leceiving, beguiling, cirrum.-
venting, and practising artifice. (TA.) You say,

,4J;11 . UA S WVe set about the froaming, and

dressing up, of deceit, guile, or circumvention:
(A:) or n,e set about deceiving, &c. (TA.)

4: see,t Jll -l, in the paragraph above.

7. .m,j;lJ It (wheat [or grain]) was, or became,
trodden, or thrashed. (~,0 TA.) [See 1.]

,.t: see the next paragraph.

l The lion (K, TA) that tramples upon
his prey. (TA.) - A courageous man; (1 ;)
and any one that tramples upon his opponents,
or adversaries: (TA:) and [in like manner]

't. C originally ,, a courageous and strong
man, that tramples upon ery one who alights
with him to.fight: pl. of the latter, L-. (AZ,
TA.)_ Every one skilful (1, TA) in his art;
because he abases (,,..) every one who con-
tends with him. (TA.)

w.l; [act part. n. of ,l;; Treading, &c.].

_. ... ls [the fem.] (A) and [its pl.] ,.S (M,
A, TA) The bulls, or cows, that tread, or thrash,

wheat, or grain. (M, A, TA.) - JOJI .J 1
;Jt1. The horse, or horses wi th teir riders,

came to them followng one another. (9, J.) m

Also i. q. A [A place in which wheat or grain
it trodden out; like J.,~-: or reaped wheat
collcted together; or wheat collected together in

the place wnhere it is trodden out]; (Jk ;) so
accord. to Hisham: or, as some say, he that
treads, or thradsthe, wheat, and bruises it, in
order that the grain may come forth from it.

(TA.) i"n.i [pl. of 51;, like as 'J is pl.

of Jj,]j I Polishers of swords or the like; syn.

i,*. (IApr, ,TA. [In the C15, and in a
MS. copy of the 1, aiU., which is evidently a
mistake.])

>S>,, (1g,) but by rule it should be ,1. ,
(Mgb,) and so, accord. to En-Nawawee, it is
also written, as though meaning " an instrument

for treading," (MF,) originally j, (TA in
art. ~.,) A certain thing that is worn on the
foot (Mb,K ) by a man; (Msb;) Fa shoe, or
sandal, or a pair of shoes or sandals, of any
hind; accord. to present usage: or, accord. to
Golius, a hind of hiigh-heeled shioe or sandal,
generally used by peasants, and fastened with

thongs or with a button or the like:] pl. a.~l
[which is a pl. of pauc., and the only pl. men-
tioned]. (Msb.)

j4 The thing [or machine, a hind of drag,]
mith which nwheat is thrasted, (S,M,Mgh,L,
1,) by its being drawn over it (Mghl, L) re-

peatedly; called also q-jq (Mgh) [and jo,

q. v.]; and so , j. (.) A polishing-
instrument; (S, 15;) an instrument with which
swords .'c. are polished; (Msb;) a piece of wood
upon which is a o.-- [or polishing-stone], with
nwhich the sword is polished: (M:) pl. ,. I.,.

($.)
m.,. ' [A trodden road: or] a road

mutch trodden; (TA;) as also J,.~". (A,
TA.)

",P,.~: see what next precedes.

L1 . A place in nhich wheat [or grain] is

trodden, or thrashed. (S, K.) [See also !;-]

see .

JJ)

1. il;, (T, M, Mob,) first pers. V;, (S, ],)

aor. J,4,, (T, M9b,) inf. n. ,Jj ; (T, M, Mqb,

15;) and 1t 11.1, (M, TA,) in£ n. Li.; (TA;)
He mized it; (M, 1;) generally meaning me-
dicine, and perfume: (M:) and (K) he mois-
tened it, ($, Msb, 1,) namely, medicine, &c.,
(?,) with water ,Jc., (?, Mb,) or with wtater

and the like: (1 :) or ;QI1 d Jlb [he steeped it

in water], namely, perfume, &c.: (T:) and

il;, aor. ,, inf. n. J,, is a dial. var.
thereof: (Msb:.) and o;l., aor. &>,, signifies the
same. (AV, TA.) [Also, app., He bruised, brayed,
or pounded, it; or powdered, or pulverized, it;

namely, musk: see ~.",, below.]

4: see the preceding paragraph.

'>~ Incubu, or nightmare; syn. ,,.
(Ibn-'Abbad, ].)

s.I1; act part. n. of 1. (T, TA.) - And,
applied to musk, i. q. ;,I, q. v. (TA.)

j3j. (T, S, M, Mob, 15) and ff,.J , (S, M,
M0 b, 15,) the latter of the dial. of Temeem, (M,)
and [said to be] tile only instance of the kind, (9,
Mgb, 1,) i. e., of a pass. part n. of a triliteral-
radical verb with a medial M, (;, Mmb, TA,)
except C;jp. (S, Msb, O) as a variation of

C , (S,Msb,) though Mbr asserts it to be
agreeable with a rule obtaining in all similar
cases, wlhic none [other] of the leading authlo-
rities allows, (Msb,) and J,~ and eOj are
the usual forms, (, TA,) Mized: (M, Mb :) or
moistened: or bruised, brayed, or pounded; or
powdered, or pulvcaized: ($, 15:) applied to
perfume, (T,) or to musk: (S, M, ]g:) as also
't Jl1. (TA.)

1. lj;, aor. .jj., inf. n. .'I and .1i ,
lie bruised, brayed, or pounded, it; (C, 15 ;) and
did so finely, or pulverized it; (TA;) namely,

perfume, ($, TA,) &c. (TA.) Also, inf. n. ,
He bruied it, and ground it, litke as does a camel
a thing with hit breast [when lying upon the
ground]. (Z, TA.)-_And cll, (AA, 1],) aor.

.i,., inf. n. 14;; (AA,) He compremed her;
namely, a woman; (AA, ];) and so tS.
(AA.) And l'e leapled her; namely, a stallion,
the mare: (TA:) and in like manner said of an
ass. (IDrd, TA.).- And ;.tb, (IDrd, 1,) aor.
as above, inf. n. I;;, (IDrd,) He launged
him (a man) in water or dust. (IDrd, l.)-

And i. q. ,.l [le *nade him captive; &c.].

(TA.)~ m.`I j.;1, The people, or party, fell
into a state of confusion (!, TA) in resect of
their case, or affair, and vwent round about [in
perplexity]. (TA.) 1 ,jbi. . It ; (:,) or

,Mi, occurring in a trad., (TA,) inf n. . ,
(, TA,) means Tla people pased the night in
confuoion, and in going round about [in per-
plerity]: (a:) or in a state of confin, and
commotion, or disturbance, and disagreement.
(TA.) - And The people, or party, became
diseased, or sick. (Abu-r-Rabee El-Belkrwee,
Aboo-Turab, 1].)

6. IS..s3A They straitened one another (C. 15)
in war, or battle, (.,) or in evil, or mischief,
(8, 1~,) and in contention, or altercation. (O.)

.0; A ~eci of mother-of-pearl-shdU, or
oyster.-shell. (IDrd, TA.)

, : see 1.

ab4 and , Evil, or mischief; and con-
tention, or altercation; ($, 15, TA;) and a con-
fused state of affairs: pl. of the foreier .j
and 's, and of the latter Ij,. (TA.) One

says, 4 lJ and a [They fell into
evil, &c.]. (., ].) And Ru-beh ays,

[And seldom, or often, I escapdfro th evils,
&c.] (TA.)
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